
ARBITRATED

Conversation among travelors is fre-

quently

¬

absurdly trivial Aftor several

days together as on shipboard every

one is idle and talks about the most

unimportant matters with the deepest reached up Q distractillg mouth
and removing tho ticket handed itinterest R H Milligan in a book

entitled The Jungle Folk In Africa
recounts with what complacency the
conclusion was reached that the thir-

teen

¬

colonies should never have re-

belled

¬

and that the blame was all on

the side of England

One man moreover disclosed the
fact that he always wore safety pins

instead of garters and descanted up-

on

¬

his prefcrerxc with such enthusi-

asm

¬

that he made at least one con-

vert

¬

One night we put in practice the
principle of arbitration of which we

were all adherents An argument had
arisen among us as to which was the

i more simple of the two currency sys-

tems

¬

dollars and cents or pounds
shillings andpence At last the cap-

tain

¬

arriving we decided to refer the
matter to him andi to surrender our
judgment to his arbitration

The captain an Englishman of the
very stolid sort after a period of re-

flection

¬

replied very slowly and with
all the gravity of a judge

Pounds shillings and pence is the
simpler system for dont you know

that when you are told the price of-

a thing in dollars and cents you al-

ways

¬

have to convert it into pounds
shillings and pence

There was little objection to this
theory but in general it was perfect-

ly

¬

satisfactory so long as the voyage

lasted

TALE OF A CAB TICKET

There was a goodly proportion of

young men in the Sixteenth street car

when she got in It was a car with

seats running longwise so that the

doubly blessed youths on the oppo ¬

site side of the car could gaze to their

hearts content And gaze they did

for never did car carry lovelier
freight Unaware that her advent in

the car had changed the heart action

of any of Its passengers her glorious

brown eyes glanced serenely along

the palpitating line of masculinity op ¬

posite a jshetore a ticket from her-
S p

jJJaced it between her rose
niile she replaced the strip

in her tir purse Lucky ticket

The enraptured young man nearest
tho door Would have parted with a-

flVtyspoMo possess that equivalent of

I strip an
bud lips

Euieka Laundry We mend yourclothes Old phone 565

four and onesixth cents But here
comes the strangest part The con-

ductor

¬

also noticed this most delecta-

ble
¬

resting place of miladys car tick-

et

¬

And the conductor was young and
not half bad looking and the con ¬

ductor was also smitten A tiny hand

to the conductor It is said that he
blushed Certain it is that ho took the
fare tenderly between two fingers and
glanced at it pensively Then and
tho young man nearest the door is

ready to swear to it he deposited it
carefully in an inside pocket far re-

moved

¬

from the storing place of all
common tickets And the question is
What did he do with it Pittsburg
Press

Crarybdis-
Charybdis in Greek mythology is a-

Eea morster which three times a day
Elicits in the sea and discharges It in-

a whirlpool It was depicted as a
maiden above but ciding below in the
body of a fish begirt with hideous dogs
Opposite her was tho other monster
Scylla In irter times they were placed
in the Straits of Messina Scylla being
identified with a projecting rock on
the Itaian side The recent earth-
quake is believed to I avo changed the
position of I he famous whirlpool

Native Newspapers in India
The papeis published in the native

dialects of India are circulated among
and read by inoro than any other
dailies on the globe a single paper
It is said being circulated from house
to house thiough an entire village and
read until it is completely worn out
Six papers from the entire collection
of Persian periodicals one printed in-

Syriac and five in the native vernacu-
lar Until lately none of these Persian
papers was printed from type but was
engraved The island of Borneo boasts
a i aper nhitcd in English called the
Saiawak Gazette size only Sxl3 inches
but which was first issued in August

Mouses High Jump
How far can animals leap One

night thcie was a suspicious noise
upen a mrntel shelf sis feet from
tho floor Investigation proved the
presence of a mouse With poker in-

ha d ready to strike a deadly blow
the hou eholuor disturbed it from its
hiding lace Without hesitation it-

Bprang to the middle of the floor 78

Inches away If we take its height as
one inch and a hrlf that mouse had
leaped H2 times his own height For
his iluelv act he deserved to live

How to Cuok Possum
First catch your possum Cut his

throat Bleed him well Remove his

insldes Scald him as you scald a pig

and scrape off all the hair Some pre-

fer

¬

shaving it with a razor Dig a

hole in the ground and after wrap-

ping MIstah Possum in a clean cloth
bury him for three days Then have
a lesurrection Tho earth will have
absorbed most of Iho stink Ho is
now ready for roasting New York
Press

Everything is possible to those who
do not shy at the impossible

If you dont like tho rules of
game start a game of your own

r

the

How much worry the things that
never happen cause us-

t<

The lofty idea of a poet may be due

to living in a garret
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WHEN YOU KEEP

PILS
BOTTLED BEER

i

H IT IS THE BEST the Beer brewed especially to please the H
Southern palate a family table Beer Its good pure and

H healthful delightful and appetizing Try a case at home

8
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When you have news Phone 5333

A new one every week Home of Musical Comedy Alhambra Theatre Rusk and Fannin Streets


